Help us to learn more about cancer risks for families with Li-Fraumeni syndrome and other TP53 gene changes

The LiFT UP Study is a research project for individuals and families from around the world. The goal is to learn more about adults and children who have a change in the TP53 gene in their blood to better predict their specific cancer risks. This may be Li-Fraumeni syndrome (LFS) or something else, which we will examine in the LiFT UP Study. This is a collaborative study, so you may join even if you already participate in other LFS studies!

What is involved in participating in the LiFT UP Study?

Participating in our study means you’ll be asked to consider the following:

- Signing a consent form to participate
- Sharing your medical records related to your TP53 genetic test and any cancers you may have had
- Providing a blood and saliva sample
- Answering short questionnaires periodically

How do I join?

To learn more about the Lift UP Study and how to participate, please visit LiftUpStudy.org.

Should I ask my family to join?

Involving family members in this study can help us learn even more about TP53 and LFS. We strongly encourage you to share the LiFT UP Study website with your family.

LiftUpStudy.org OR LiftUp@COH.org OR LiftUpStudy@DFCI.Harvard.edu

Please join us at LiftUpStudy.org! Each person’s participation matters!